[Pleiotropic changes in karyotype structure of Chinese hamster fibroblast cell lint CHL V-79 RJK in relation to their acquisition of resistance to etoposide, an inducer of apoptosis].
Chinese hamster fibroblasts CHL V-79 RJK were subjected to multistep selection in the presence of etoposide, known as an inhibitor of topoisomerase II and inductor of apoptosis. The karyotype of cells stably resistant to etoposide was analysed at progressive stages of selection using G-type staining of metaphase chromosomes. Multiple changes in the karyotype of resistant cells were observed at an early stage of selection (0.2 mg/ml of etoposide) and included: random chromosome breaks leading to formation of new chromosome markers, high frequency of aneuploid and polyploid cells, morphological instability and extracopy of q-shoulder of chromosome 1. On advanced stages of selection we observed an increased frequency of specific minute chromosome and the appearance of chromosomes with homogeneously or differentially stained regions (HSR and DSR). These data suggest that different mechanisms may be involved in developing cellular resistance to etoposide at progressive stages of selection.